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By Sherry Kuytskuyt@mlive.com
Residents of the Yankee

Springs area could soon benefit
from a proposed agreement
between two fire departments.
At their regularmeeting

Nov. 12,members of the Yankee
Springs Township Boardof Trustees unanimouslyapproved a preliminary pro-
posal by the city ofWayland.
The proposal outlines a plan

forWayland to provide fire
protection services for Yankee
Springs Township.Wayland
and Yankee Springs Township
share a border along Patterson
Road.
The board authorized the

township attorney to drawup a
final contract that specifies the
details of the arrangement.
The planwould include the

staffing of the Yankee Springs
Fire Station at 1425 S. Payne
LakeRoad, constructed in 1998.
Roger Rottschafer, a Yankee

Springs Township Boardtrusteewho is also the chair of

the fire advisorycommittee, saidthe station andits vehicleswerenot being suffi-ciently used.He saidimproved staff-ing at thestationwould
also benefit nearbyWayland
Township andOrangeville
Township, which havemutual
aid agreementswithWayland.
According to the Yankee

Springs Townshipwebsite,
apparatus at the stationincludes a fire engine, pumper,
brush truck, fire andwater res-
cue boat and an off-road fire and
rescue vehicle.Under the terms of the pro-
posed agreement, the station
would be staffed 20 hours per
week byWaylandDeputy Fire
Chief DanMiller, with his sal-
ary paid by Yankee Springs
Township.

SEE FIRE STATION, PAGE 2

YANKEE SPRINGS

Fire station could getpart-time staff soon
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By Kristin Austinkaustin3@mlive.com
Developers will have to use theexisting zoning for property on56th Street andWilson Avenue orgo back before city planners thissummer before moving forwardith rental units for “The Reserve at
The City Council recently rejecteda request from The Granger Groupto rezone 98.4 acres from estateresidential, general business, localbusinesses and restricted office to amixed-use development that develop-ers hoped to combine with an exist-

154 senior apartments, 188 stackedflats and 112 townhomes, along witha commercial area of 9.8 acres.
Planning Commission in July,September and October. Duringtheir review, planners heard con-cerns from neighbors over increasedtraffic and school crowding and

‘The Reserve’ developers must use existing zoning or try again next summer
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Brief, but beautifulWest Michigan’s first measurable snow on the weekend of Nov. 21 was enough to usher

in the sledding season, though it didn’t last long. Collin Patterson, 10, of Hudsonville,

takes a jump while sledding at the Jenison Soccer Bowl (Rosewood Park). More photos of

the launch of sledding season are on page 3. (Brian Forde/MLive.com)

Get Limited Time HolidayDiscounts On TheseSuper Quiet EU SeriesHonda GeneratorsRead the owner’s manual beforeoperating Honda Power Equipment.

Jayden Lara-Ramirez, 3, of Sparta, tells Santa what is on his Christmas list while riding on

the Santa Train in Coopersville. Families filled the four cars of the Santa Train to welcome

(Brian Forde/MLive.com)
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Doo wop stop
Teacher Kim Didrichsons, left photo, leads herkindergarten students in the bunny hop at a’50s day recently celebrated at Cross Creek CharterAcademy to celebrate the 50th day of school. Above,

Daniel VanBaal rolls the dice, then calculates a mathproblem based on the number 50. For more photosfrom the event, see page 3.

decreased property values.The Planning Commission recom-mended city leadersdeny theect’s proposed rezoning.After the planners’ decision,The Granger Group, representedby Jason Granger, requesterezoning go back to the PlanningCommission for further review.However, the council decidedto deny the rezoning, leaving TheGranger Group two options goingforward, Mayor Jack Poll said.He said developers can present asite plan that follows the current zon-ing guidelines and begin construc-

‘The Reserve’ developers must use existing zoning or try again next summer

gift lists. Becky VandenBrink, above, of Hamilton,

looks at a handmade snack bag. David Hansen and

Samantha Hoekstra, right, both of Wyoming, look at
the wooden puzzles for the perfect gift.(Jeff Swainston/MLive.com)
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By Sherry Kuytskuyt@mlive.com
The new fire chief forCaledonia Township prob-ably won’t need amap to getaround town.Chief Scott Siler is a lifelongresident of the community. Heis married and has four chil-dren, two girls at CaledoniaHigh School and two boys atEmmons Lake ElementaryHis wife R

Besides part-time employ-ees, the department now hastwo full-time positions, thefire chief and another full-time officer.
The station is staffed24 hours a day, Mondaythough Friday, according toSiler. On the weekends, per-sonnel are at the station from8 a.m. to 4 pm

CALEDONIA

New fire chiefshares his vision

Ç More online
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